CREDITACCOUNT
TERMSANDCONDITIONS
4
t .

As used in this contract"ExpresswayTransportation"means Bill T. Farris& Assoc., Inc. and its authorizeclagents.

2 . ln tenderingthe shipmerrtfor carriage,the shipperagreesto theseConditionsof Contract,whichno agentoiemployeeof

ExpresswayTransportationis authorizedto waive or modify.The shipperalso acknowledgesthat tne Ei1 of LadingL nonnegotiableand has been preparedby the shipperor on the shipper'sbehalfby ExpresswayTransportatiorr.
The shipperagreesthe carriagehereunderis subjectto the terms and conditionsstatedhereinand to those terms and
conditionscontainedin ExpresswayPolicyManualand Tariff,which are availablefor inspectionby the partiesheretoand is
incorporatedin this contractby reference.
4 . The shipperwarrantsthat the shipmentis packagedto protectthe enclosedgoods and to insuresafe transportationwith
ordinarycare in handling,arrdthat each packageis appropriately
labeledand is in good orderfor carriage.All shipmentsmay,
at ExpresswayTransportation,or its agentsoption,be openedand inspected.
ExpresswayTransportationshallnot be liablefor loss, damage,delay or other resultedby (a) acts of God, publicenemies,
publicauthoritiesactingwith actualor apparentauthority,authorityof law, quarantine,riois,strikes,civil cgmmotions,
or
hazardsor dangersincidentto a state of war; (b) the act of defaultof the consignoror the consignee,includingany breechof
warrantyset forth in paragraph4; (c) the natureof the shipment,or any det'ect,characteristicsoi inherentvicjtneieof; (d)
violationby the consignoror the consigneeof any of theseConditionsof Contracts;(e) complianceor noncompliance
with
deliveryor specialinstrur:tions.
ExpresswayTransportationshall not be liablefor specialor consequentialdamages,such as
loss of a contractor loss of siales.
Claimsfoe loss or damagediscoveredby the consigneeafter delivervand after a clear receipthas been givento Expresswav
Ttansportationor its age0tgrnustbe reportedin writingto ExpresswayTransportationwitninRfteenOaysattertne OetiveryO-ate
of a shipmentwith privilege1,oExpresswayTransportationor its agent to inspectthe shipmentand its container(s)and packing
materialswithin fifteendays after receiptof such notice.
a
Claimsfor loss,damage,or rCslsymust be in writingand receivedby ExpresswayTransportationwithin nine monthsafterthe
date of acceptanceof the shipmentby ExpresswayTransportationor its agents.No claim for loss or damageto a shipmentwill
be entertaineduntil all chargesthereonhave been paid. The amountof claims may not be deductedfrom iiansportation
charges.
ExpresswayTransportationr;hallnot be liablein any action unlessa claim has been filed in accordancewith paragraphs6 and
7 and such actionis broughtwithintwo years afterthe date writtennoticewas given to the claimantthat E;<presswiy
Transportationhas disallowerd
the claim in full or in part.
LIMITATIONS
OF LIABILIT\',Expressway
Transportation
shallnot be liablefor lossor damagein any amountexceeding
$50.00(fiftydollarsU.S.)for any shipmentof 100 poundsor lessand not exceeding.50 cents(fiftycentsLJ.S.)per pouni for
any shipmentweighingin excessof 100 pounds.This includestrans-border
shipmentsto Canadaor Mexico.The only
exceptionto this releasepric;eis if the shipperdeclaresa specificvalue in writingon the Bill of Ladingbeforereceiptof goods
by ExpresswayTransportationor its agents,and the shipperpays additionalchargespertainingto that declaredvalue.
1 0 .To the extentthat it is not governedby Federallaw, this Contractand ExpresswayTransportationPolicymanualand Tariffare
incorporatedby reference,slrallbe construedand the performanceof the transportationhereundershall be determinedin
accordancewith the laws of the State of California.lf any provisionof this Contract,includingthe Policymanualand Tariff
incorporatedby referenceis determinedto be invalidor unenforceable,the remainderof the Contractshall not be affected
thereby.
1 1 . Consignor,Consignee,and Consignorand billto partyfor accountspayableto Expressway
Transportatiorr
arejoinly and
severallyliablefor all chargesrelatedto this shipment.Chargesmay be reversedto the responsiblepartiesif tfre shipmentis
refusedor paymentnot made by the originallydesignatedpartyfor ExpresswayTransportationto bill.
12. L I E NN O T I C EF: A I L U R ET O P A Y B I L L E DC H A R G E SM A Y R E S U L TI N A L I E NO N F U T R ES H I P M E N T SP U R S U A N T o
CALIFONIACIVILCODESE:CTIONS
3051.5AND 3052.The lienshallbe for the totalamountowedto Expressway
Transpo(ationfor freightage,chargesfor servicesand advancesdue on freight previouslydeliveredupon the promiseto pay
freightage,
chargesfor servic;es,
and advances.The lienshallalso includebilledfreightcharges,cost of shortageand
appropriatesecurityfor the subsequentshipmentheld by ExpresswayTransportationor it agents,and the cost of sale,
notificationand attorney'sfees.
1 3 . LATEPAYMENTCHARGE,In the eventsconsignoror designatedthirdpartypayerdoes not pay this invoicewithin(30)oays
of receipt,a late paymentchargeof 1.5% per month shall be imposedstarting30 days afterthe date of this invoice,and
accruinguntilpaid.This is in additionto lossof any discount.
1 4 ATTORNEY'SFEES. In Lhe,eventof any disputebetweenExpresswayTransportationand any other partyto the shipment
describedon this document,the prevailingparty is entitledto attorney'sfees, litigationand court cost, and collectioncosts. In
the event ExpresswayTransportationexercisesa possessorlien,the consignor,consigneeor third party billingpayer shall
also pay for ExpresswayTransportationattorney'sfees incurredin connectionwith the lien,even if incurrerlpriorto any
litigation.
1 5 . DISCOUNTEDRATE.The rate providedto the customeris a discountedrate which lastsfor only 30 days after the date of the
shipment.Timelypaymentis a precondition
of this discountedfee. Failureto pay freightchargesfor this shipmentshallresult
in full, non-discountedrate breingchargedto the customer.The full non-discountedrate is 50% more than the discountedrate,
unlessa differentdiscountedrate is statedon ExpresswayTransportationinvoicesof Bill of Lading.
1 6 . FORUM,VENUEAND CHOICEOF LAW.The exclusiveforumand venuefor any lawsuitor otherproceeding,including
arbitration,
shallbe OrangeCounty,CaliforniaUSA.The choiceof law shallbe Californialaw.
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